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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BURNS

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

United States Depositary
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Mrs. Claud Hibbard and little
son were up from the
first of this week.

Miss K. Ncugcbauor is located
the Jorgenson building

Main St. and is prepared to do
all of dress making.
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When doubt go Tho Busy
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Good,
are good for a fine crop. Mrs,
Maddux is out at Ontario at pres-

ent.

Fresh groceries of the very
brands and a complete new

line of dry goods, furnishings,
etc., may bo found nt Hagoy &

Richardson's The new stone
store.

Supt. Gilcrest of the P. L. S.
Co. has returned from a trip to
outside points and left again
Thursday for a trip south. Ho
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CLOTHING

lis too well known to need an extended description

It is the leading make in the

UNITED STATES
The acme of

Style, Finish, Workmanship
is reached in its construction
Every, garment is warranted

ALL WOOL
We have just received a nice line in

SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHTS

Price $22.50 and $25 per Suit
Come in and look at them We are the Burns Agents

THE BiTSY CORNER STORE

Cremo tho children cry for it.
Locations as good ns tho best
A. F. B. George.

Miss Rena Biggs has gone to
Grant county to teach school.

Got your ordors in for incliba-tor- a

boforo tho rush W. T.
Smith.

Now skirts and underskirts
jUBt received at Tho Busy Cor
ner Store.

Pine wood for sale, either in
tho pilo or delivered Luto Mace,
Burns, Oregon.

Although Teddy continues to
hold first pago tho baseball score
is given first consideration by tho
readors.

If you want results list your
property with Irving Miller, Room
0. Odd Fellow Bld'g.

Tom Allen was in from tho P
Ranch for n fow day8 this week,
going back out yesterday.

If you lmvo any property list
it with us, wo have tho buyers.
Randall Passenger & Maloney.

Geo. Cawlfiold and family wcro
up from Narrows Monday to at-

tend tho Stallard-Cawlfiol- d wed-

ding.

Tho Edison Phonograph is
gaining in popularity and Bhould
bo in evory homo Lunaburg &
Dal ton are resident agents.

Geo. Sizemoro camo homo the
first of the week from Salem
where ho assisted Sheriff Rich-

ardson take some prisoners.
IF YOU AUK GOINOTO THAVKU

lino the llnrncy County Nntlnnnt llnnk
TltAVELIiKK'S CIIKQIIKS .

They nrc sclMdcntlfyliig.

Mrs. G. A. Rembold has been
quite ill for somo time and it be-

came necessary for her to give
up her music pupils much to
thoir regret.

- Reatos for sale, all sizes and
lengths, price 20 cents per foot.
Any ono desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Albcrson,

Alborson. Oregon.

Frank Dibble brought in G. R.
Blackcrby from Silver Creek tho
first of tho week in his auto.
Mr. Blackerby is quite ill and
Come over to bo near his physic
ian.

If you want ono of those new
Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump
Engines don't wait until the day
before you need it, but get your
order in now W. T. Smith, Agt.
See the ad.

Mrs. Allio White left Wednes-
day with her little son Tommy
Jordan for the Hot Lake in Un-

ion county where she hopes tho
little fellow may find relief from
rheumatism.

Lost A large, blue milch cow
branded a lazy U on the side. A

$5.00 reward will be given for
her return or information leading
to her recovery. Frank Nouzf-bau- or

on Carey land southeast of
Burns.

Mrs. T. B. James was down
from her Harney homo this week
and was accompanied on her re
turn by her daughter, Mrs. Em- -

cry Hill, who has completely re-

covered from her recent opera-

tion for appendicitis.

The Times-Heral- d has quite an
amount of government garden
seeds for free distribution. Tho
varieties are beans, lettuce, par-

sley, radishes nnd turnips.
Friends aro requested to call at
tho ofiico and get a supply.

You will never again bo quite
as you aro today mentally or
physically. Perhaps not ever
again will you bo able to get so

young" a photograph that
looks like you as today. Visit
tho Sayer Studio.

Walter S. Ashor of Portland
was hero Boveral days during tho
week securing an abstract of tho
Road Company land preparatory
to transferring tho big grant to
tho St. Paul capitalists. Ho loft
Thursday morning in tho Ford
auto for Vale.

C. B. Smith was up from his
land holdings near Malheur Gap

this week. Mr. Smith continues
to bo a booster for his particular
section nnd tho whole Harney
country. Ho has a now town
sito down there and Bays ho is
going to have two railroads in

tho near future
A telophono message received

hero tho first of this week an
nounced tho death of Mrs J, B.
Cawlflcld at Roseburg on last
Friday. She was 42 years of ago
and leaves her husband and a
daughter 17 years old. Deceased
was well known to tho old time
residonts of Burns whore hor
late father J. E. Ragon, and her
sister, Maudo Ragon resided for
a number of years. James Cawl-

fiold is a brother to John, David,
Jeff, George and Frank Cawl-fiel- d

who all reside in this coun-

ty. Many friends oxpressed
sympathy for tho bereaved ones

MMtttaUMNWlMUM

A nlco now lino of shirt waists
now on display at Tho Busy Cor-

ner Store.

If you want to boo tho finest
display of post cards in Burns go
to Carter & Thompson.

Mrs. McLcod, mother of Mrs.
Cal Clemens, is hero from Pen
dleton on n visit to her daughter.

V. G. Cozad was over from
Canyon City duripg tho week,
returning homo yesterday morn
ing.

8000 acres of good land lying
along proposed railroad routes
$8 per acre. See A. F. B.

George.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Smith aro
in the city for a short visit with
their sun who is attending high
school.

Rev. Zimmerman will speak at
tho Baptist church Sunday, May
1 in tho interest of tho Anti- -
Saloon League.

For real comfort, quiet and
courteous treatment the French
House is tho best under tho man-
agement of L. B. Culp.

Aro you interested in Burns
ncrcago? If so let us tell you
what wo have to ofTcr. Randall,
Passenger & Maloney.

Tho registered Jersey Bull of
C. M. Huffman will again be at
the Cortes Elliott barn in this
city during this season.

Judge Sparrow took his de-

parture tho first of tho week
after a very pleasant visit with
old time friends in this section.

Bluo prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
nnmo of cntryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., 1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

If you want to make a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real-

ty Co. will be of great assistance
to you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

Wo have a number of parties
anxious to purchase tracts of
from 1000 to 50,000 acres. See
us about it. Randall, Passenger
& Maloney.

The entire stock of goods now
on display at the new store of
Hagey & Richardson, iV fresh
and now. Patrons may find st

anything desired there.

The cold snap that destroyed
crops from Louisiana to the great
lakes to the tunc of $38,000,000
reached us Thursday night and
has damaged our fruit prospects
moro or less.

A. Hembrce, one of our old
pioneers, is again at homo aftbr
spending tho winter nt Portland.
Mrs. Hembrce is still at Prine-vill- o

where she has been visiting
her sister for several months.

Local Odd Fellows made no nt- -
tempt to celebrate the anniver
sary on April 20. but several
members with the Rebekahs
spent the evening nt tho hall in
social chat and a delightful
luncheon.

M. J. Nash was in the city the
first of this week in company
with L. II. VanDom. Tho latter
is a late arrival from New York
with his wife and three children.
He comes with the intention of
investing provided he finds some-
thing to suit him.

Harney Lodge No. 77 I. 0. 0.
P. has elected Archie McGowan
nnd F. 0. Jackson as delegates
to the grand lodge which meets
nt Eugene tho latter part of May.
Sylvia R. D. Lodge, No. 43 elect-

ed Mesdamcs C. G. Smith and
W. Y. King as delegates.

Foil Sale 1 GO acres irrigated
land on Rattle Snako Creek,
three miles above Harney. First
water right, running water the
year round, small orchard, good
house. 40 acres in cultivation,
tho rest good pasture land. Fine
range. Terms cash. For fur-

ther particulars call on or write
to ROIiANl) Hankins,

Hnrnoy, Oregon.

Shcrifr Richardson arrived
homo Wednesday evening from
Salem whero ho had taken somo
prisoners. Ho camo in with Mr.
Ford in his auto mnking tho trip
from Vale in ono day. Mr.
Richardson was in an nutomobilo
wreck between Ontario and Vale
last Monday evening and pretty
badly used up. Thero wero five
in tho car and tho driver was
trying to smash tho record but
instead smashed the occupants
somewhat by missing a bridge.
They wero thrown into tho water
and threo wore quito badly bruis-
ed. Mr. Richardson had a bad
cut on his head and his neck and
shoulders bruised. Ho was un
conscious for over an hour. Ho
was again thrown out of Mr.
Ford's machine- this Bide of Har- -
noy but only received a skinned

Ask your grocer for Cremo, tho
now breakfast food. "

Tho very best accommodations
may bo obtained at tho Overland
Hotel. Meals 25 cents.

Peter Scheiltz writes us to for-

ward this great religious to his
address at Santa Rosa, Florida.

Ji you desiro your cowh bred to
the II. C. Lovcns thoroughbred
Rod Poll bull let Ed. Goodman,
who has tho pasture, know.
The fco is $5.

II, J. Hansen of the Burns
Meat Markot is. prepared to fur-
nish bacon, hams and lard to
sheepmen and ranchers in any
quantity. Special prices for big
orders.

Persons needing hospital ac-

commodations can find them at
my home. Confinement cases
may expect especial attention.
Call on or address Mrs. F. E.
Forren, Burns, Oregon.

F. 0. Jackson has just come
down from tho Idol City Mining
district where he has located
somo claims. Ho considers that
a good camp and tho prospects
aro favorable, but ho will not
neglect his wheat crop for ho
Bays tho latter is a "cinch",

Walter Cross is home from a
visit to his old timo haunts in
Vernon county, Missouri. Ho
spent several weeks back there
and found many changes. Ho
says he has no desire to return
there to live. Ho brought back
a lino JacK upon his return!
which he will keep on his Trout i

Creek ranch.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Ono roan mare, bald face with
white legs, aged about 14 years,
weight 1050 lbs. Brand bar over ,

D on left hip. Ono bay mare
star in forehead 12 years old
weight 1100 brand quarter circle
on left hip. Have wintered for-

mer maro two winters and latter
last winter. Owners call, prove
property, pay charges and take
animals.

Jesse Vickers,
Harney, Oreg.

READ ABOUT THE

ML Vernon Hot
SPRINGS

Thuy aro locatoJ In tho beautiful John
l)y Valley, 1i miles nonli of Jit Ver
non, and 12Ji miles weet o( Canyon City
In Grant County, Oregon. Tlio eleva
tion la 2700 feet and tho climate la mild
throughout tlieyour. Tlioipringa hli'li
furnluli water for tho bath nnd swim
ming pool flow 26,000 gallons per day of
hiulily mluerollnil hot water of a

iu the diflen'nt HprlngR ' 10

to 1!!2 1". Theao springs aro without
rival or competion for tho reason that
you can got thu water Just the proper
temperature for bathing without artifi
cial heatiiiK or diluting with cold wator
and thereby destroying the ruedloal pro
perties. Thuo springs have Just coi o

to public notice for tho reason that they
have just been fitted up for the comfort
and tienetlt ot the Invalid and those
locking recreation.

Nature was the chomlat whocompoud
ed tho water which cores, and in her
labratory deep in tho mysteries of the
earth she prepared those curative
waters; and those suffering from rheu-
matism, gout, skin disease, kidney or
bladder troublo or any catarrhal condi,
Hon of the stomach find almost instant
relief and In most cases permanent cures
in from four tu eight weeks.

Our charges are reasonable. Come
whon you will winter or summor; we
are always open and ready to neloomo
you.

I 'or further information address,
. A. MURPHY, Proprietor

Mt. Vernon, Oregog.

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Main Oflice, Burns, Oregon
A. O. FAULKNER, llgr.

Branch Oflice, Lakeview, Oregon
O. U. FAULKMKH, Ugr.
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THE BANK ACCOUNT
It is the first step toward success and fortune. . ;

Protects your family In emergencies. " -

Educates your children.

Makes you Independent.

Gives you a standing in the community.

Is a valuable aid in any enterprise undertaken anywhere

by anybody under any conditions.

If you do not have a bank account, let us suggest

that you start one with us.

THEHARNEYCOUNTYNATIONAL BANK

BURNS, OREGON
-- STATE DEPOSITARY.

iy

BUY YOUR DRUGS at OUR STORE
We handle a complete line of everything
usually sold by up to date druggists. It is

OUR AIM TO PLEASE
This we do by courteous treatment and
reasonable prices to ajl our customers

THE PL C TO Q

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon.

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.
Complete Stock

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Stockmen and Farmers' Supplies

ALL HONORABLE COMPETITION MET

D. R. MOTE
NI-X- DOOR TO CAI'ITOL BARER SHOP

Fresh Candy, Nu(s, Cigars, and Tobacco

NEW LINE POST CARDS
Some Nice New Stationery

SMOKERS ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED
Nice Assortment of PipesNew Novelties Coming.

'

A IVIAN
is known by the harness he uses

A VAftUEKO by the saddle he rides.

Evere horseman should have the
best, both as to quality and price.

You can get highest quality
and lowest prices at
J. C. WELCOME & SON

:Eebxn.ess surxd. Saddles

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.

Come In And Ask About it
We want to tell you about the latest and newest labor saver
for the farmer a marvel of mechanical genius a regular

Jim Dandy" the light, handy and simple

Makes

joB.L'

You never saw anythinc: like it before nothing like
has vr been made. It makes a windmill pump into

a perfect Power Pumping Plant in a few minutes, and
hrsirlfts numninrr. it runs separator, churn, erindstone, or
nnv machine ordinarilv run bv hand. You do the attach
ing yourself. Costs less than a windmill! It's well worth
a special trip to learn about the most wonderful invention
you ever heard of. Next time you are in town come in

eure. We want to give you a catalog tree.

I. OnwifMi t9 riupnuioi J) all of whom aro held in high es-- shin bone. No moro Joy rides PltnttmtMutf 18, 1MB
teem. for Lou, tHhwmPntHnv B"U.XiP3, Oregforx

panx3H2s:J


